
EIGHT GIVES THE DIPLOMA

D-g- of Bat&tler of Arts Cotftrrea ca
OrtifQton College Gnduttej.

TWENTY-SECON-D CLASS IS SENT OUT

Commencement Exercise. Last Mcht
Attended bj a l.nmr Anfllrnrt- - if

Friend, of the I'nlier.lty
and It. Students.

Tbt twenty-secon- d annual commencement
eicrcises collegiate department l""jBlt 10 l ward
Cre.lgb.ton university were last night ttfif,pniont yenterday wat the day set
tt the The degree of or dw;1'0B ' by the county

bachelor naonera. On account of the unavoid-youn- gam was upon elpht
ab abfteDCt' : nration man-f- iOration were delivered by

nf ,. rrno... .v.. ,.i-- i &Surt the commissioners very kindly ul

nars were f ..miKhert t,v T't,iv..ritv
club and orchestra and the Alumni quartet
The degree were conferred by Rev. M.
T .Tlnu-lln- ,- -. . I.,.,. . V...

A
who made a brief address to the claas of
At tie conclusion of the eierctact RevIan announced the td
of priret for the year.

Every seat In the theater was filled when
wii. curiam waa ruoE up ana toe umverr iy
orchestra opened the program with "Tour
tat', walti." Four of the orations were
on the general subject. 'Tormer Leaden
of Men," and treated education and edu-

cational methods rom different rtand-o'.n-

Matthew p. Olcason was the first
His theme was "The Builder of

Wen" and the oration was an exposition
the Ideal character. Faul L Martin spoke
of "The Ideal Structure" and outlined the
elements which go to make up the chartctur
of well-round- man. The Vniv- r.i'y
Glee club, composed of W. D Coffman. K.
Jl. BaHman. H McCaffrey. J. McCaffre;.
G A. Brannan and A Dames, sang "Stars it
of the Summer Night" and responded lo
tn encore with "Mary Had a Little Lamb."

I'len for the Cinlc.
In an oration on "The Classical Type"

David A. Murphy defended the classics and
urged that they should have at least half
the time rpent in college work. His cat-
ion wa a protest against the modern idea
of avoiding all hard subjects and a plea
Sot a retention of the classics In the college
curriculum. Aurtln A Warden's subject was
"The Leaders of Men." He emphaslied
the Importance of moral development and
praised the work of that are not
necking educational attainments to the

of mora) growth
The Alumni quartet sang "ABleep in the

Deep" and In response to a hearty encore
rendered "When the Little Ones Bay Good-right- ."

The valedictory of Michael J.
O'Hearn was in the nature of a farewell
to the other classes of the college and the
faculty. He spoke feelingly of the pltaant
associations of the years spent in Crelghton
university and on behalf of himself and h's
classmates liade tbe students, faculty and
friends of the school goodbye and assured
them that the class of 1S00 would ever be
mindful of the welfare of its. respected
alms mater.

Cnuuxrl from the President.
Before presenting the diplomas to the

graduates, Rev. M. F. Dowilng explained the
significance of tbe degrees about to be con-

ferred and called attention to tbe fact that
tbe young men who were about to be grad-
uated were not only proficient ncbnlars. but
had shown marked Integrity and would en-

ter the world well prepared to be lioders
of men In tbe best and truest sense. He
spoke of tbe growing Influence of Crelghton
college and urged tbe graduates to lead such
lives that they would be un honor the 1

scnool. Tne diplomas were presented to 1

Bishop Scanne'H. who In turn gave them
to tbe graduates.

After the announcement of prizes the ex-

ercises closed with playing of "Vienna
March" by the university orchestra. The
names the graduates arc.

Andrew K FlynflfTaul L. Martin, Guy
V Puray, Omaha. Matthew F. Glcason. Es-

sex, la.; David A Murphy. Hurley, S. P.;
Austin A. Hayden. Shullsburg, Wis.;
Michael J. CHourn. DeWitt, la.

Lint the Honor Men.
The following prizes were awarded: Gold

medal for highest honors of the class of
IPtiO, Faul L. Martin; tbe honor of repre-
senting Cseighton university at the Ne-

braska State Collegiate rontest in oratory,
Paul L. Martin; gold medal In the elocu-
tion contest of tbe collegiate department.
Mark T. Martin, gold medal in the elocu-
tion contest of the collegiate department.
John Bennewitz. gold medal for highest
average In collegiate rhetoric "lass. John
A- Bennewitz; gold modal for highest aver-
age in class of poetry, Edward F. Leary.
pnld medal for highest average in clnss of
humanities, Alexander F. O'Hearn; gold
medal for highest avrruge In first academic
class, George Lee: gold medul for highest
overage in second Hcademlr class. Joseph
Nachtlgall; gold modal for highest average
in third ocademic class. Frank Whalen.

Among 2f0 competitors belonging to
of history, philosophy, rhetoric and

poetry in the Jesuit colleges at St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago. Detroit, Milwaukee. St
Mary's and Omaha, the fourth, fifth and
ninth places In an intercollegiate English
contest,; wore won by David A. Murphy.
Faul L. Ma'rtln and John Bonnewttz of
Crelghton university.

Ranker Want Old Ilonil nnnllrrt.
The bonks that net ns city depositories are

unwilling to eonmly with the provision of
the charter requiring them to file new
bonds until the council lias waived theliability of the bunks under the old bonds
There Is no time limit in the honds now In
force and the banks contend that their

DOUBTERS.

Can Be Chanced hy Knnnlcdcr,
If there is any doubt about making brainper by the use of certain food, the doubter

should make the following experiment
Helen Frances Huntington of Gaiin svnlr,

G&.. says "Just n word of commendation
concerning Grupe-Nut- s. which I have found
to be the most wholesome, nourishing and
appetizing food that bus ever come to my
knowledge.

"1 am not a dyspeptic, but being con-
stantly engaged evere brain work. I
found that 1 did not thrive on ordinary diet,
eren a moderate dinner dulled my brain so
as to prartlcally Incapable of critiral
work. I tried meat Juice, peptouoids, tbe
two-me- system of light breakfast and no
Fupper. which brought on nervous dopletlun
and sleeplessness, so I resorted to one and
another of tbe various health foods, which
all seemed alike tasteless and valueless us
a bruin food, until, quite by chance. 1 had a

dish of Grape-Nut- s fond served as dessert
1 liked It so well that I began to use It

dally, tor supper four teispoont.ful tn a
saucer of hot milk, eaten before It dissolves
to mushlness.

"This point should be remembered, as.
after a certain time, evaporation seems to
effect the sweet, nutty flavor erf the food, as
In the case certain frultr..

"Tho result in my rase was simply as-

tonishing. 1 had no desire whatever tor
swrot pustrys, meats, or in fact anything
rise, and my brain was as olear and artive
ut night as on waking irom a long, refrth
tng sleep.

The peculiar advantage about Grape-Nut- s

food is that It supplies nutritive qualities
of a varied diet without the bad results of
iiruvy eating. 1 cheerfully recommend its
use to all brain workers if not as an ex-

clusive diet certainly for the last meal of

the day. 1 always take it with roe when
five-lin- which bvc a deal annoyance
tea fiiceoaiJorU''

MaT-ttlt- urule- - them will not reas until the t
'TunTii reieaee m tmna TTH tjltv "mt-'roll- er

ha &Jvim5 that the council pass a
reeitui.r annulling the hntifl and 'he mai-1- T

ir. be eon"ld.rea the rnminltiMon flnari e aril lalms

t SOUTH OMAHA SEWS. 1

rniii'friLOn Friday a''criiocn 'be w 11

sr. a a board of equauzuui n to laven o
MiWt. UiMk .... lVi .flf.l. .. .. . .. .. A

compared w.-- farmer years try a few '

complaints have lieen Sled and these ere of
a minor nature The few alteration, made
arc trivial and will make no particular dif-

ference in the total valuation, Interest
of the of i
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tb mutter to go over until today.
City official art of the opinion that the
aHeBment of corporatlonc in the Fourth
ward will be about the same & last year.

mfc increase may be made on account be
rpCMIl lniJ)rcivemt)nte, but lW, iucTVMf
, fflore lhan mhYf or tLe

4wrMllf o m m whicb AkJ(rew,r Carroll',
murtlli o,- -

M MD al th. aMeB,efl raiuatl0n if set- -
Um! lht w.ork o copvlIJB lhe bt,oke wln be
commenced Wbnn the exact valuation ir
known by the city official the council will
ineet and proceed to make the levy for 1900.
Under existing laws thli. levy should be
nikie on July S and doubtlew- will be. Until
the exact valuation is known the amount of to
the levy cannot be determined, but it Is
oonsidered safe to predict that it will take
almut r.r, mills to urocure eunuch revenue to
par running expense for a year. It will
take something like tlO&.OOO ti keep the
municipal government moving during the
coming flki-a- l yar. and while thU entire
amount will not be derived from taxation

will be nerefary to raise about XKi.000

from this Kouree.
As Is usual at this time of the year, the

taxpayers are quite anxious to ascertain the
amount of the levy, as each property owner
can then figure out the amount of taxes he 0
owe. City taxtt arc levied on the first
Monday In July of each year, become pay
able October 1 and delinquent on Janu- - j

ary 1.

There to. going to be a great time at' the
'

Vinton street ball park Saturday afternoon,
when the local attorneyb und real eotute men
play a game of bull for tbe benefit of tbe
South Omaha hospital. Tickets are now-bein-

sold for the occasion and from re-

ports made last evening to Mrs. Holmes,
president of the hospital UHAooiation, the
attendance will be all that cun possibly be
expcted.

The lawyer outfit secured a mawcot yes-

terday, which they claim will be a sure
winner. This musoot is a diminutive colored
boy. He will be dressed in u green suit
and will carry a red umbrella. Not lo be
outdone the real estate men have borrowed
from the Sttick Turds oompany an ancient
billy goat. The animal will lie appropriately
dressed and will be given a position near
the home plate In order to ee that the
lawyers get their Ju;t deserts In case one
of them succeeds in making a home run.

I'nn nliriikrm Int Report.
Stolen nroncrtv is frenuentlv sold at nawn

or Junkshops here and the attention of the
chief of police was callud to this matter '

yesterday when he wan called upon to se-- '

cure the re'leuse of some articles which had
been eold to a junk dealer. According u
the ordinance In force pawnshop owners
and Junk dealers should report daily to the
police a description of articles purchasid.
This Is not none at nrrsent. hut ihr rtrip.r
will be enforced from this time on. Two
Omaha detectives were In tbe city yc.ter-da- y

looking over the pawnshops for blcy-cle- F

which bud been stolen from Omaha.
As no report had be-e-n mudc a peronal In
spection of the shops was necessary and
this called the attention of the chief to
the neglect on the part of the pawnbrokers
to comply with tbe ordinances.

hncr In Poller Porer.
Some change in the police department

will be made on July 1. It is understood
that four officers will be given an oppor-
tunity of necking other positions. New
members will be added to tbe force as or- -

casion require, but the regulations laid
down last April will have to be complied
with by all applicants At a te-o- nt council
meeting Member Johnston offered a reso-
lution rescinding the action of the eouncil
taken on April IS In regard to tbe height
and weight of policemen. The effort was
unsuccessful and all patrolmen who can-

not comply with the regulations will be
dropped. Chief Mitchell Is rapidly getting
the force into first -- tias working order and
after the first of the month he hopes to
present a fine force of men for inspection.

'(insollnr stove llxplnalmi. '

Mary Hurley, a domestic employed at the
home of John M. Tanner. Twenty-fourt- h

and P streets,. Is a patient at the South
Omaha hospital on account of r.erlous burns
received by the explosion of a ganolitie
stove.

While filling the stove when It wns
burning an explosion and ihn
clothing of the wonmn was set on fire. She '

Is quite badly burned about the body and
both hands are considerably e.oorchcd. She
Is receiving the heist of attention at the
hospital and will come out of the ordeal
all right.

I'onnelrj- - flnildlnc to Pe Cnnrtemnnl.
Chief of Police Mitchell It pleaod at tbe

art kin eif the council In ordering Buildins
Inspector Click to Inspeot Hnd condemn tho
old foundry building on Twenty-six:- street,
near O street. According to the pall e re-

ports this building Is a ort for question-
able characters and It Is thought that If
it is removed there will be less crime in
tbe vicinity The bullrttng Inspector pro-
poses to make a thorough Investigation and
will send in his report to the council nt
the next regular meeting.

Mnclr City Gosti.
Pa'nters ui.lon No 9i. will picnic at

cir.rlu . lake on July 4

Mrs. lning P. Jeihnson Is spending a por-
tion of the Hummer at Florene-- with
friends.

tTmV.'n,hf dlrt "'rh r"VW! " "hn......Horse ,le are being atock
yards every day this week and the atten- -
dunce is good

A mcctlnr will be hold toniarht at the
council tnainoer tor ejie mri.e oi organiz
ing a camp or (tea wen.

The Bollevue ferrv Is running uguln and
conveys live stock from Mills county, la.,
to this xlde eif the river.

Mrs J R. Farlss of Chicago and hex
tnotheir. Mrs Strong of Clartnda. la., aregust of Mrs R 1 Rnhcson

A heading of the quo warranto proceed-
ings against President Adklns of the city
ccunctl will be held this week.

The Jetter liner ball team will play with
a team from Fort Crook on the grounds
near Eggers' brlii: yard on Sunday

J A Beniamln has lieen arrest ed. throurh
a Justlre court for cohabiting with Viola
Harrison, who Is alleged to be below the
Hge of consent

Women of tne Hospital association are
bus) seiltnc tn kets to the hail game to be
played between the lawyers and real etate
men cm Saturday

On Friday eienlng there will be a lawn
social at the home of Rev. George Van
Winkle Twenty-fourt- h and G streeta. for
the benefit tff the First Baptist church

Chief Mitchell has recovered a watoh
pawned bv Ira AVarfleld. who committed
suicide here a few dav ago. He t the
timepiece to a sister of the dead man. who
resti1es t 14r o'.i

Plumbing Inspe n .k says :ha t e
Water and Gas companies proper'? replace
!VfirrvU when torn uti the purpose
r.f making connectloti wltl- - resldeii e His

nm'.iuii t is he plumbors whe do not
cotr-p:- y with Uie uty orcnancta,
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iAXOTDER DIAMOND JUL! 12

Gives bj Browr. & Bontaim. Jrwelert, 222

South Eirveettb Stmt, f

TO BEST SCORE IN B I'S VOTE CONTEST

h,1, .,,-- .. tiinft.. m nit..
n Sailor lint lo Ilect Score in

Council HlulU List, tn lie An-
nounced Jul;- - 1.

While several heavy votes yesterday have
lifted the high score a few mere pepe nky Ida
wars the only notable change in rank was
the rise of Miss Fairish to second place in
the Omaha list

The jewelry ilrm of Brown 4: Borshelm
has decided to give to the holder of the
hlgbtttt soore in the entire field of the con-

test a beautiful 125 diamond and opal ring
now on exhibition in Us window at South
Sixteenth street. Votes to 'be counted must

de)KiElted in the ballot box in The Bee
oflice by k o'clock 'Wednesday evening, July
11. or If sent by mall must reach us not
later than ' o'clock the same day, when
our last call at the postofhee 1 made. This
diamond offer It entirely separate from tbt
one announced yesterday to be given by
John Rudd of llu South Sixteenth street,
content for which olcies Saturday evening.
June SO. at b o'clock, or by mall at i o'clock.

Another offer entirely apart from the of
above mentioned, and confined exclusively

the Council Bluffs list, has been mudc
by the Boston Store of the latter city, which
will give a Jf. sailor hat to the lady huvlng
the lHt score up to o'clock Saturdaj
evening. June 30.

Coupons are printed in The Weekly Bee
and will be counted in this conteet. The
Weekly Bee is 5 cents a year and you can
secure CD vote by mbscriblng lor the
weekly and having it sent to some eastern
friend. The price of the weekly and illus-
trated is fl.BO and you can secure lfb vote
by subscribing for this combination.

The followinr is tbe score up to 6 o clock
m.. Wednesday, June S

.Mn li J MlIlluniK, Amhrokt-- Co. Jt.VM'tl
Lnrile Piirrlsh, .eli. TeL Co. . .
Soi'htn Miller, A. reterKon. T.TSU

,,,,

Crune. LinlnBer-Mru-ali- '. r.rsii
Mn j All. re, Xnt'l. Hlcult Co. T . r, s7
K. Still" ell i u .. .. n i .. n i .. .. T.eiar.

k CoS'f . cm:.
Etta Heed, tiulldlng Inspector. S fi.SOs
t'ourtney L Iiale. Mrs Hanson s C1K
Estelle Van Horn. Neb Oothtng Co..
Fannie Gosney, Armour Fkg. Co . 4 ok:
T na McNalr. E H Terrlll . z.m
Emma lnman. Boston Store . K.sin
Altu Breidenthal. W F Stoecker.. . . 1.D.TS
Mary Malone. Neb Clothing Co . 1.M1
Mary Devlne. Swift and Company . 2.687
Mary Bower.. Boston Store . I.
Nellie Crandall, Bnyles' School . 1.105
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co.... LOW.
Eva Cayley. Country Pub Co 1,(56
Mrs L. Braun art dept.. Boston Store W7
Klme Metz. Faxton Hotel
lona Barnhart. W V Tel Co I7T7

Nellie Copplies. Hayden Bros
Pearl Lincerfelt. A V. Todd
Bird Heaiey. Boston Stork i
wnn cox. musit teacner .. SI

Elvlna Howe, Daily News 234
i.iiie jonnson. nong JVong jeu co
Marie Taylor. C Moore sir,
Clara Fe . Ramsey & Kerr un
Je'nnle Cheiaux. MeCord-Brad- y Co...
Kate Power M. E. Smith A: Co
Esther Simons. Hayden Bros
Bessie Aver, nurse 3
Rosella Vlcke.rv. Boston Store 201
Claru Gray. Ne'b Grain Growers' apsn. Hf,
Lu-l- le Blion. I'ostul Tel Co 1W

?J11' ?"',, ?ngm! I, B. M,?r?A 3f.

nun IT.
Harriet Ciirmicliael, Omaha Cusket

Co Y.

Kittle MeGruth, Cudahy Packing Co
Kate Swartrlander. public library
Dena Brandenberger. milliner
Mrs Ella Qulmby. nurse
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg. Co.
Fannie Koutsky. Nafl Biscuit Co....
Delclu E. Goodchlld. Ooodcrhlld sl- -

Louise Vetzel.' A F "Ely i Co.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Nora Emerson. Adams express
Kate Ryan, teacher
Ella Gamble. Om Furniture Co
Jcho Kramer. Clement Chase
Anna Owen, nurse
Cassle Arnold, florist
Pearl Price. T. M Grain Co
Acnes Thomas. Mrs. Hartell
Carrie Kirk. Alberry Printing Co....
Trances T Bucholtz. Carter Ix-a-

Works
Alice R Mills Her Grand
Clrra Nelson Boston Store
Adalerie Imherty, B. & M
Anna Shelda. Kelly, Stiger i: Co
Ella Smith. Hartford S. B. Ins. Co...
Marie Hurst. Brown A.-- Forshelm
Anna Kelly. Hayden Bros '

Rci Riiej Nati Biscuit Co
Jean McCormuck, City Steam Laun- -

dr
Annie Cameron. Rose's Art store
Lillie Miller. Mcgeath's
Maud Ayres. tencher
Ethel Thompson. Kilpatrirk's
Nnra Raker. People's Store
Ella Smith. Hartford B Ins Co
Clara Holmes Switt and Company....
Emma Markhsm. Drexel hotel
Margaret O Pea. Hayden Bros
lna Gulwlts. tailor
Ma Van Brunt, teacher
Grace Campton nurse
Jennie McMillan Bennett's
Grace Maxwell. Hammond Fkg. Co...
Marv Rowie. S O Tel exchange....
Berihu Posplsll. Novak's millinery....
Mary Slmnnds. Board of Education....
Marv Lucas, teacher
Mamie Russell. Nat I Biscuit Co
LouIsh Kuhl. The Bee Tailors

Ceiutioll liluflfc.
EDITH STEVENSON. W. 17. Tel Co.. 3.KS
Mabel Adams Bartel & Miller
Arid! Tli.w-rnf- t IttLMnn Slnre i.:4o
Lucll- - Van Brunt. Hamilton'!--. Shoe

utote l.OM
Rose Berk, John Bene & Co 'JU

7fmil. J.i-P.i- Iiuin
Anna L Hutihinson Bfnn d.-- Co :n
Edna Wllklns. Bnurielus' music house is
Male Lunkley. Stork's millinery
Maud Brvant Peru Plow and Imp Co.
Anna Walline, Bene A.-- CC K

Emma Boei-hr- . teacher 1

Vet tie Krarht. Bono A.-- Co
Grace Fuller. Bracken's Fook store..

j MJ fV.'.l cJ L' chV.L' cibw " ' '"
Colin Mulitieon. Sandwich Mfg. Co....
Anna Monie. Beno A: Co
Rest- - Wind, teacher
Mb Caldwell, teaeber

Inn n.
MABEL BAKER. Olenwood 4.110
Daisy Leflwich, Harlan ,4m ;

.covin warroii s4 ;

Fsnnle Dur. Missouri Valley ....
MHe Sklrtmore Bonne f7 j

Emma Maxtleld, Nenla
Cora Backus, Walnut IS
Besle Noyes. Miwourl Valley ., 10
Muj Thorn. Glnnwooc b
Edith Amen. Missouri Valley s
Opal Goodman. Missouri Valley SiGraee Haln. perry
Louie Gllroy. Perry
Auruts Bowker. Glenw-oo-

Bessie Fersler. Missouri Valley
M V. Siott. Missouri Valley

orth !rlirnV;n,
ire

,
c!S?M Chase

7.936
r..tr.

I Jeeule Schram. Columbus r'lS6
nor,.m.P Howell. Grand Inland
Lrt,nB Klein. North Platte 4. HO

, Gwendolen Tulur. Blair 5.MK
Mmv Durlkiid. Norfolk JS.4U
Delia Parker. Central City 1.R76
Vlrdle We.lcn. Pupllllon . SM
Mlnple Sterney. Fremont . 41

Fannie Norton, Norfolk .. MS
Gertie Ingram. Valley
May Davis. Kearney
Ethel Davis. NeiUah
Jennie Newton, Fremont ., 1"
Mattle Huss Wauaa
Ida Miller. Florence --jS
wl'Thi,;.. Grand Island SnvJr McCormuck iiiiir K

Anna lxing. Schuyler 3Eva Phelps. Blnlr ?5Bertha Guiou. Grand inland ..
Winifred Flneld. Tekumafa ... u
Nell Muuney, Fremont ij

ilRoe.e Kllker North Bend
Ella Viacard. St Edward !,

Alice Covert Florence j.

Jessie Fyfe. Pierce 7
Kate Walker. Leexlnston '. f,

Mary MrDougal. Ni-llg- f,
I Anna Lobnow, Norfolk

Helen Porterfleld. Fullerton .. f,

Lillian Thlessen Grand Island
Lucy Smith. Fremont
Pauline Stufer Wow Paint .
Elsie Baxter. Fremont
Mtnnle Chute- North Platte ...
Kiss Johnson Crete . .

Jetnette Pertersor. Arlington
Renu Air paplllior . ..
""ok Campbell Fremorii
Vt Tmmhi Rr.ach Albion
Ma-i- e Bell Frem.-ri- t

i Luna fcruta, Ficmout .....

Mrs Ntle Hwln. Norfolk . .

Mifl. - . i H a"Vlnnl F.h-o'- i "etitral (;ty
v r ; fndce

f'-Il- Flemotil ..
hn'.hr; n Marshall. Fremont . ...

oir th N'liriSiH.
'ULlK H' iLMBS, Auburn

Wile Irhnink. WahrMlia Cltv 4

Mall Russell. Partd City j. W
Annie Hopkins. Aufcurn .i"4
jsina kos. uncom 01 I

Nettle Mills. Nebraska City 3(D

Irene Smith. Hnttnff
Anna Sanders Betrtee
Anna Saunders. Beatrice
Loulaa McDonald. Beatrice 1

Catherine Mariow, Beatrice .... 111

Mae White. Hastlnps Pt
Wynke Kroll. Auburn SI

Anna Smohl. Wilber
Ltazte Rooney. Hastings SMaud Weods
OIr BlrhPff Nebraska City ... t:

MeCan. MoCook
Helen Wuh. Lincoln jl
May Reynolds. Wymore ........ s
Henrietta Hollowbiwh. Lincoln -
Mattle Stark. Hantlngr t. '
Wan-h- e Otllespie Hastings ....

5Lizzie Brtrtol. Lincoln
iJrare MoseK Ashland 5

Marie Hoover, Lincoln J
'

Florence Putnam. Lincoln

rtnitlt Vonnc I'eople's Itnllj.
rl, ttftt.tlet Vnnnr Ff.olile's UtllotlS

n,the nh onaif
Baptist church in interest of tlmlr viaduct not consent, because;
coming International convention at tin- -

clnnatl July K. Those

Winkle Pl Louise Holtorf. Rev. C B
Allen, W Ernest Johnson and Rev C E j

Tlncley of Blair In form"
have been well representeJ at the Inter- -

..i.,., i ...... ..ntintik and this meeting is
for the purpose or Increasing the number
who have already signified tbeir intention

attetidtnc the convention at Cincin-
nati-

LOCAL

T- -e remains f John H till" aged 24.

who riled i.t 0W Bur3-- siren,
have ben eent to Schulyer for Interment.

Property owim- -s in the vicinity of
Twentieth and ejratw street have been
craned iermi.iion t.--. constru' : a suitable
wooden waturinu trourh at their own ex-
panse.

W 1 Kle.M'enJ .ias received word of the
dtath of his pouttri. Major Fi.vjlv ? . V

of Jon' n Mo Major wns
with the Tirt lllssoarl veilunteers Curn.g
th Spanish wit. I

Driving faster than a walk will not b
permitted hereafter in tbe avenues eif tne
Omaha cemeteries. An ordinance to th.f
efli ' passed the council and has been
sirni-- f by the mayor.

A lawn festival will be given at the
reside nc- - of P E. Iler on South Tenth
street this evetilnc tor the benefit of St.
Matthlus church. A musical and literary
program has been arranged

At the regular ot Miciai loage.
Degree of Honor. Tuesday Mrs. C. A
Sherwood was delegate and Mrs.
Mur Mitchell alternate to attend the grand
lodc'e, w hich convenes at Lincoln next Oc-

tober.
A boree belonging to H. B. Boyles

created a little excitement on Sixteenth
street bv running from the Boston store to
the building. In front of the pom- -
office It fell and was cuugnt ny jonn .

Ward.
Evangelist W. E. Harlow of the Christian

church will deliver a free lecture Thursday
evening on the subject. "Christian Mietice
Not Christian or Scientific." at the Grant
Street Christian church. Twentj -- sixth and
Grant streets

The First Swedish Free Mission congre-
gation will build u chure h at the corner of
Twetiti seventh and Marcy mreets. The
new 'building will lie trame. one story In
height thirty-si- x feet wide by sixty-on- e

feet long and will cost $1,500.

The Fifth Ward Republican dub hue
selecte'd the fol owinr delegate to Ne-
braska Repb'ui.ia league convention f
June a.: R J. Clancy. W. B. Christie. W.
E. Stockholm. Fn .1 Voungs. ieorse Ora'g.
P. H. Mullen. A H. Donecken, Thomas
Whyto, G. r. Khepa 1.

J F Tucker Hied s com?.- - hit with the
Board' of Heulth yesterday concerning
the unsanltarv cndl'lon oi vacant .ots at
the corner of Twenty-fourt- anil ?cen;er
utrects The s ait-- overgrown nith
weeds and are r to have he-e- u
dumping ground 'or garbage.

Contractor Gandele annountes that work
on the postofllce annex will begin August
1. He is at present busy getting out ma-

terial for the building and liuvlng it pre- -
7iared for shipment to omana. ut Jias

not to begin the- work blore he is
In shape to push It to completion without
delaj-- .

Tonv Vaiu.ose. "shortstop" at the police
station, and Jailor Kirk, hud a lively tussle
with an insane woman yesterday, and as
a result Kirk has a black eye. A hile they
were trvlng to force- her into a cell, she
struggled and fought like a tiger. Imme-
diately afterward lapsing Into unconscious-
ness. The woman, n tifgre-s- s narni-- d Mutida
Denton, lives at Mt'o Plnktiey stre-et- . She
bus n giving the neighbors considerable
trouhl ol lute.

The attention of tbe police has been
called to three llttl colored children, aged
S. r. nnrt 7 rnsiiecti veil . living alone In U

house at 17if. William street The neigh-- 1

bors snj the children have been doierted
hv their tmrents. Mr. and Mrs. RobTt
Lowery. who are now In Butte. Mont .

working as waiters In h restaurant This
is the third year. It is alleged, that tbe
children have been left alone while their
parents went away on extended tourb.

H. G Wnmlmont, an atteirney living at
124 South Twent -- fifth street has sworn
out u warrant for the arrest of Mrs Emma
Nicholson and Charles Hornburg. who

rooms In his house, charging grand
larcenv He says that while he and bis
wife were t a church social Tuesday-nigh- t

they entered his apartments, threw
Ills furniture out In the street and stole
140 In money, a gold watch, n quantity of
jewelrv and his pistol Hornhurg wns un-

der bonds to keep the peace.

J P. Cobb of Detroit is In the city.
T. L Sloan of Pende-- Is In the city.
F. R Mathews of St Joseph is tn the city.
E M Searle of Ogallulu Is ut the Mer-

chants
Ralph Henry Day of Norfolk Is at the

Murru .

H. E Owen, a contructor of Norfolk, Is
at the Murray.

J. II Smith of Beatrice Is registered at
the Merchants.

T. H. Miller, a banker of Crete, Is stop-
ping at the Murray.

J. M. and 1 W. Tugarden of Weeping
Water arc in the citv.

K. A. Wlitse or Fonder was a Wednesday
guest at the Iler Grand.

F. R. Tlnelll. representing a New Tork
carpot house. Is at the Murray.

II. M Bostwick, a bunker of Woodbine,
Ir., is a guest of the Murray.

W. W F.noraum of Peoria. 111., auditor
for the Kingman Implement company. Is at
the Barker

Charlie Stewart, tbe stage manager ut the
Orphoum. bus gone to Chicago lor a fe--

days business trip
Mrs. W. N Baheoik of Chicago Is the

guest of Mrs. E. M. Dletz. .south
Thirty-eight- h street.

L. .1. Joseph and A. L. Killion, the lutter
aeeutniianled by bis wife, all ot Wahoo,
Neb., are ut the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowors of Grand
Inland are nt the Iler Grand Mr. Bow-it- s

Is manager of tbe Nebruaku Mercantile
oompany.

Mrs. Larrick and young son of Oberlin.
Kan., are In tbe city the guests of her
sinter. Mrs C. G. Manlovv, lis South Nine-
teenth street.

Tlr- - nnil MB lni-Al- i fticV. Jttlrt t T ntlrf t
' H W Snratt have returned from Platts-Hf- ,

mouth, where they attended the Glsh-Stou- t-

onborougb wedding
H. E Owen. Chandler Owen and R. H.

Tiav of Norfolk. F M. Pock of Lincoln. D
' R. Bush of Lexington and John Dun ot
Fullorton were stute guests ut the Murruy
Wednesday.

, c. jj. Adalt and Raymond Du Puy of St.
Joseph. Mo. are at the Millard The for- -'

mer Is general passenger and freight agent
' of the St Joseph & Grand Island railway

und the latter it general nianacur.
Georae Muguirt . gruUiiHte of the

Omaha High school class of lU.Ki has re--

celveti notice from Wasnlnton. D of
his pinning the e xumtnatlon
cutter nervice

Geiorge D McDIIl. one of the intertia- -
tloual seereturles of the railroad depart- -
ment of tbe Toung Men s Christian asso- -
(is t Ion. went out to Grand Island Wednes- -
day evening to look after the affairs of the
railroad association at that ;ilocc

George It. Maxwell, the pr' ioter of the
proposition to gather up tin treshet waters

I o rlvrre und utilize it in the
litigation of arid western government

j land, will be in Omaha next Tuesday to
aieruas luiurr juiui nun ine commercial
alub.

Nebraskans at the Merchants' Wednes-
day Mr und Mrs R. H Rankin of Cam-
bridge Mr and Mrs J J Mellck of Ne-llg- ht

W C Humpbrev and J D Pope of
Friend J S Matbewson and W G Baker
of Norfolk M McBetb and P II McCarthy
eif Greelei T A Folts of Lincoln, B O
Hoste-ie- r nt Kearnev F M Walcn't of

'kllc A 'j Sims of Aurora and A.
Fox of Dud City.

LOOMS CP

Problem of Tweet Street ir Hdw

Krar t Solstice.

NORTHERN APPROACH WILL BE CF WOOD

Coneesilon Mnde to the Itnllvtn? Oom-jmi- iy

to A old the lluce KuiliiiiiU-u- i
r nt Tli lit Wn Proposed und

1 urued Dim n.

The Southwestern Improvement club las'
nlgbt was visited by City Atterne-- Couoi 1' J

ana counciimen Haecsil and Mount, who1

?rxxteC&lnn rTCbtie

v'uclv

BREVITIES.

fie

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ANOTHER VIADUCT

brought good tidings to the members in the
form of a promise tf a speedy construct mi
of the Twentj-fourt- h street viaduct

Mr. Connell told the members what was
being done in the matter and prophesied
that the viaduct v ould tie completed In one
year from the pretent time. He eaid tha?

lorty or iirty feet or the abutting lots nou.
have to be used for the base of tbe artb- -

work und that the city would have to pat
the property owners, for the land as well as
for additional damages, as the lot would
be practically worthless it the earthen np- -

proacu was constructea. nt etatea mat tne
city cnglneer and other officials had arrived
at a proiKWltlan which they would submit :o
the railroad officials as a solution of the
problem, und thut he had every reason to be - i

lleve that the plan would be pleasing ic
the company. According to the plun the
viaduct proper Is to be oonstructed In every
way Identical with the new viaduct over
Sixteenth eitreet, while the northern approach
It to have wooden supports, after the man-
ner of the old Sixteenth street viaduct
These wooden supports would last ten years i

and for that length of time the railroad
would be permitted to maintain them, the
wooden supports to be replaced with iron and
Rteel at the end of that time.

Street JtnlMiiij tVmits In.
He further stated that the officials of the

Metropolitan street railway had
him to ie that the new structure should
be built strong enough for stre-e- t car traffic
as it was their intention to run a line from
Leiuvenworth ureet to South Omaha

This plan was upprove-- d by the club and
D W. Shull. one of the property owners
affected by the viaduct, stated that he would
waive damages under the changed plans ut
he had done heretofore. It was finally un-

derstood that the waiver of damages nhould
be indorsed upon the plans as finally
udopted.

Tho question of straightening Twenty-fourt- h

street wus dlscuwed and Councilman
Mount stated that all legal complications
affecting the street would be rorooved by
the time the viaduct if completed.

Whpn the street lighting question was
brought up It was reported that many of
the gasoline lumj. were not lighted, al-

though the eompuny is being paid for them.
Councilman Haecall stated that for two
months the bills of the company bad been
scaled down for failure to keteip the lamps
lighted and that the contract would be en-

forced. In tbe disrusiiinn it developed that
the gas Inspector of the city has to travel
160 miles to lnapert tbe lights and that It Is
practically Impossible for htm to got over
the territory oftener than once a week.

Councilman Hascall then told the club
that it should get ready to prosent to the
council the improvements it deemb Impera-
tive In 1P01. so that they cun be taken Into
consideration In making the levy for next
ye'ar. us money must be raised before it Is
spent.

A vote of thanks, wns tendered The Omaha
Bee for the Interest taken in the afluirs of
the Southwest Improvement club and for its
efforts in behalf of that 7art of the city.

A gentleman recently cured of dypper-fi-

gave the following appropriate rendering of
Burns' famous blessing: "Some have moat
and cannot eat. and some bave none that
want it; but we have meat and we can eat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be thanked " This
preparation will digest what jou eat. It
Instantly relieves and radically cure- - Indi-

gestion and all stomurb disorders

TIMOTHY'S TOUGH TREATMENT

Edmund O'llrlen Kennedy TrlU of
His Ilx pcrifiicr In lii.K-- 1

teti Prisons.

Edmund O'Brien Kennedy, better known
under the nom-de-plu- of Timothy Featb-erston-

which he adopted during the stir-
ring days of the Parnell und land league
ngltation In tbe eRrly 80s. delivered a lec-

ture at Crelghton hall Wedneduy night He
spoke in a general way of the oppression
suffered at the hands of tbV English by tbe
Irish people and particularly of the evonts
loading up to his arrest on the charge of
treason and conspiracy against tbe queen.
He described In detail hi experiences dur-

ing his fifteen years' confinement tn Chat-
ham and Portland prisons und grew eloquent
In the description of what he termed "the
atrocities of English treatment of prisoners "

Poimllkt CoiiKreMkionul oinliiltle-r- .

At H called mee-tln- of the mid-roa- d

populist county central committee the fol
lowing numea persons were cnosen as a

ce.mnilttee George W Ra- -
worth. chairman, M. McGuite James M
Taylor, lor Dougus county; is it e i

Funtenelle Ne-- . for Washington
county. J C Moniiinger, Fort Crook Neb .

for Surp;- - eount

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnest Letters from Women Re-

lieved of Pain by Mrs. Pinkham.
" Dr.An Mist. riNCHAM : Before 1

commenced to take your medicine I
was in a terrible state, wishing; myself
dead a pood many times.. Every part
of my body seemed to pain in some
way. At time of menstruation my
Ftifierinp; was something terrible. I

thought there was no cure for me, hut
after tnking several bottles of Lydia
L. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound all
my bad feelings were gone.. 1 nm now
well and enjoying good health. I shall
ulwuys praise your medieine.." Mr.s.
Amor Fhschleu, Box -- 2G, Komeo. Mich.

Female Troubles Overcome
" Dcak Mes. I'ixkjiam : 1 had female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
u year ago 1 happened to pick up a
paper that contained an advertisement
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and when 1 read how it hud
helped others. 1 tboufrlit it raiplit help
me, und decided to give it a trial. 1

did so, und as a result am now feeling;
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been to
me." Mrs. Claka Stiukeii, Diller, Neb.

No flore Pain
"Deat. Mrs. Pimcham : Your Vege-

table Compound has been of much
benefit to me. When my menses first
appeared they were very irretrnlur.
They occurred too often und did not
leave for u week or wore. I always
suftered at these times with teyrible
pains in my back and abdomen. Would
be in bed lor several days und would
not be cxkctlv rational at times. I
took Lydifc E. Pinkbam'e Vegetable
Camnound. and menses liecame reruiar
and pains left me entirely." Mtlo. Ii
F. Cusxtfc, Bmie, Vt ii.

mm53 f& t

tout Miserable, Weak, Kervoas, Tired'

Dyspeptic, Sieepiess and Melancholy.

! li. l. lit (imIi .iii.7MrrTT. fi(i.;ifi774ax...ii(iiu
;;i Mls MARY R. Wigtman,

EVANSTON, ILU.
ii::!:!::;u!i:i!i!i:ii!!iii!;:;!i!!:i!!i!i:;!;!i'i!!i:;!;ii;:i!ii

Tiie Peruna Medicine Compuny, Columbus. Ohio:
(ientlcmcn "About one year act) I suffered with frequent backache

aud drappitic pains, added to general exhaustion from over-wor- k. 1

tried two different tonic, highly recommended, but they did not help
me any.

"One of my friends who had been greatly benefited by using I'cruna,
advised me to try it. 1 immediately procured a bottle, which helped inc
-- o much thut I used a second one, which fully restored me to health. If
I catch a slight cold now or feel unwell, 1 tuke a few doses of I'cruna
and it quickly relieves inc." MARV R. WJGHTMAN,

Superintendent Loyal Temperance League,
Mrs. P Finley, ." E. Mitch strett Fe- - ' Dr. Hartman bus given thlr subject

Mich., sa;i; the following of tbe peclal study and thought und has done
tonic and rejuvenating powers of Peruna. much toward remedying the matter. He

"1 never felt better in my life than 1 do !muke-- c un unnual distribution of books de-no-

Puruna has made a well woman of voted to the subject of the care and cure of
me after five years' of suffering and almost women.
death Now 1 tian walk three miles lu a h,. conducts a prodigious correspondence
day. besides doing all my housework. which covers ull parts of the Vnlted States

"I feel just as well s I did at ' giving advice, prescriptions, etc.. etc All
twenty, l" give all the praise to Pe-- 1 this he doe without charge. Every letter
riiiiu and always' keep it in the rereive6 prompt and careful attention an!
house." ' is rosarded us strictly confidential Dr

Frail Women. Hartman bus made extensive preparations o

That Amenran women ure growing more treat these women for diseases peculiar to
slender and frail Is too apparent to uny nb- - their sex during the summer months Every
server for urguroent. Slenderness und fru- - letter will be uuswered. giving the doctor's
gillty wo the words that bet describe the invaluable advice ufier f..rty-llv- e years

girl of toduy. From an aeathetic petience in the of women,
standpoint, perhaps, all this Is an Improve- - The doctor but, now renflj for the public
ment on the more sturdy and buxom woman a book for women only. This book shows
of two generations ago. but from the doc- -

tor's standpoint Is a rapid degeneration
These delicate creatures arc easv to get
sick, hard to get well and very difficult to
cure when sick

Still Selling Pianos
At a Sacrifice.

bpr

Hill

1509 .Maple- - Avenue.
South Evanston, III.

few women really from
tarrb many hao catarrh

locatlou
fi-e- any woman addressing Poruna
Mefin Company, olumbus. Ohio

Aromatic

Satisfaction
Perfect
Cives 10c.

Omuha, Neb.

Although the past weelc haTe disposed manj the
Pianos that were returned to us from rental at the schools, col
leges and to private parties spending the summer elsewhere
there still a number remaining which must dispose of to
make room to display our regular stock. To so at ooce
are therefore willing to make fi heavy sacrifice on them. Mauy
of them have not been useci over three mouths and some less
than days. These Pianos ranee price from 65. $75, $S5
and $08 to 250. Our stock also includes the Chickering Piano,
for over years the acknowledged superior of all and dot hav-

ing every modern improvement, better than ever before. AIsg
the reliable Fischer, of which there hare been over 112.000 manu
factored and sold. The Lester. Jacob Doll. Byrne, Franklin and
and many other excellent Piano.s. all at special low prices. Fine
line of Stools. Scarfs and Duet Benches. We handle Burdette
and wman Bros Organs Pianos Moved Tuned and P.e-paire-

New Pianos Fur Tlent Telephone l(S

... ImS

CIGAR
Little Ben-H- ur same
quality smaller size..

Distributors,

i wam'i
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